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ON A NEW SPECIES Of HATCHERIA

AND a new species of

3\JLGLXP

BY
Carl H . EIGENMANN.
8QLYHUVLW\ of Indiana

----()n aODUFK2, 1.919, I collected fishes in the lo""er
course of the I~io X ongen ''Ther<' it passes through the
groutHls of the ...:\gricultural S< ~ hoo], at the out:-;kirts of
0ncepcit'nl. 'l'he fish fan na at this point is quit~ rieh and
varied for (~bile. ~\.rnong other thi11gs I seeure(l a large
number of a small catfish:
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Hatcheria Maldonadoi, sp. nov.
II ea d 5 in the le n g h t; depth 7 .f); J). 1 f) ( 1i3) 1\ . 9.
lleavy· at head, tapering to a slender, subcylin(lrical
caudal peduncle. (Juther maxillary barbel exten(ling to
the first interopercular spines, nasal barbel r<~aching to
mid\\~ay bet,veen posterior nares; and eye~ depth of ea udal
peduncle 0.5 in the length of the head; '''"i<lth of head
little less than its length; teeth conical, in narrO\\'" ban(l~;.
( ) r i gi 11 of dorsal about rn id "~ay het,,. e en suo ut and
base or tniddle of caudal, its base equal to, or grPatcr
that:, the length of the head; last anal ray under a li tt ]e
in ad\Tance of the last dorsal ray, its clistar1ce frorn the
caudal about 3.5 in the lcnth; caudal slightly emarginatP;
origin of ventrals about rnid,va).. bet\veen snout and n1idule
of cau(lal peduncle; 'vidth of caudal peduncle one-half to
t\\"O-thir(ls its depth; pectoral '"'ithout a filarnent.
~\. series of distinct quadrate, black spots on a yello'v
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extcncls from the l1ead to the caudaL auother
series abo,·e it~ Jar]\: spots or v-ermiculation~ nho\'P that.
I. 1J. :\1. 1505H, 5[) specimens, largest 71 n1n1. long.
'fhe type has been figured.
Named for 1\Ir. l~ruesto ~Inldona(lo, ]1ircctor J1osq ues. i>esca y (~aza .
hacl~grouud
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Chiltoni, sp. nov.

Head 6 ·7; depth 7 .5 9 ~ J). 14; A. 1 0.
l~el-Iike, much compressed at caudal pedunele; outer
maxillary barbel extc1uling Ycry little heyond the first
interopcrcular spiues; nasal barbel a little beyond eye.
IJepth of caudal pPdunele 1.6()-2 in the length of the» head;
\\·idth of caudnl pedunele a.f>-4 in its detph~ ,,. idth of head
about equal to it~ length hrhind the posterior nares, tePth
conical, in narro'v bands.
Origin of dorsal equidistant from tip of caudal and
some point ou anterior half of the head, its base equal to
the head ''"Pithout the opercular spines; last anal rny eon·
siderably
hchincl the vertical from the last dorsal ray•• , its
•
distance from the caudal 3.7 5-4.25 in the length~
ea udal
.
sli bo·htl •y emarainate·
ori bo·in of \Ten trals nearer
snout than
b
'
/
caudal by one-third or one-fourth the length of the head~
pectoral ''itbo!Jt a filament.
\r ery uumerous black spots of variable size, ,,. itb
yello'v Yermiculations bet,\een.
Vertebrae: coalesced 43+1:- counted in t"·o specimens.
· This species is very abundant in the Rio Nongen
Concepcion. It is more eel-like both in looli:s a11d moyen1ent
than the other species of J>ygidium of (~hile. 'I'he distinction is 'f'ell marked i11 the adult, less so in the young. 1n
general appearance it resetnbles (;alaxius maculatus, a
very differeut fish.
I.U.l\I. 15059, mauy· specimens, 35-170 n1m. 'fhe
type has been figured.
(,

Named for (~ oI. ~i. A. Chi It ou, mi Iit a ry attache of
the American l~m bassy at Sautiago, 'vho toured the
s,vi tzerlaud of (,~ hile 'vith me.

